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Selected from the works of i 
wide reputation, handsomely 
cloth, with ornamental covel
26 cents.

Donovan ; Hardy Norsemci 
Golden Days; We Two; Wonl 
lug—by Edna Lyall.

Harlot’s Choice; Mary St. J 
Like Other Girls; Only the g| 
Queenie's Whim; Wee Wifle-I 
Carey.

Tempest and Sunshine —I
Holmes.

Second Wife; Princess of I 
—E. Marlith. I

111 a Minister's Wooing -I 
Beecher Stowe.

Lcrna Doone—R. D. Blarll
Bad Little Hannah ; The tl 

Kingdom ; A Girl in Ten Tl 
The Girls of the Forest; Tl. J 
the True Blue; Merry Girl I 
land ; The Palace Beautiful; "1 
of Roses; A Young Heroine -I 
T. -Meade.

Fa. Jtanv 3fi
fifty Sett arbore the«6 &

For the Holiday July 12th, 1911t« ». tike twaow Isweriw, bw tht fey a rase <*** w*»tiUe*wk-ettrtwum*am ’Wka* «tf vest* ***• *■«*
» S» feewwidririv«inutsf TtiewM fey tine Teg tautee ML (Teniaed Bk*stidiy. 16 per «*«-«< cast j**is fie «ras We arc Offering 5 Priasbe «üwn». fey «fee saw efiefliin* we torvmdbt ante»wvw sua** «ud -wly # MtMj- «4 fe* Ceu The fiwnl «T tide 36 reams (M.•bade * TMaieaawwaUug Haï» à» way fiesre elite a creed offsew»! eotiua.

you. «lectri-tiw WJeeisw »itl «fis»Ktivêmptang U# ew. a**)’ e»*1 it*» yrita* Fishery Hews.
regelate Ms descent.Herr»* 3tot* Bust» SI»* ferla. 

Tfit C*r«—Dow* trty wril Wfife j 
i ton at Brant's ("ere

TwOMaesae—Traps 1 1» 26* His . j
■i took toliae^ul

repo—Trai* $ te Ife fertsu
Old Peetious—Tratm 1 to » |

; bests 1 to X
Bay Behests—Traps (to * ids.; j 

; good sign fish.
Hr. Grace—Boats % to 1 qtL, traps | 

2 to W Ida.
Baria Store fishery practically a j 

i blank tor want of taak The fcaaker j 
j Jessie M arrived vfefe «W ids. j 

La fide—Traps 2 to 2 feds, 
fatal Sea—Traps 2 to 21 qtis- book j 

1 2 to 4. facias armed from Beaks ] 
j skill 366 ids.

TrieSty—Trap*
5 to X

Tbe ilfaws. which arrived from 
j Baoeatiea Tickle, icyorts fish vciy 
j iAesdfsl store Thursday last and 

traps and line mes are talking good
1 fare*.

hand to

He was terribly teemed afetort tfee
Or<£nartiy sold at 15 cts. store from th-Customers purchasing any portion oi Tackle from ourNo 1—1___ JE..., . „ , ..

~th July to toe 1 !th July, inclusive, are 
competition.

No 2—Trout to be sent for inspection any time Th' 
to 4 p.m.. when Competition doses.

No 5—Competitors eligible tor one prize only.
No. 4—Each Trout must weigh 1 lb. or over.

eligible to enter thThis Week 10 cts. per yd mg from feeing torn fey tie rope
die swift dearewL

Stokas was laalic* a
Before tfee tar is applied a edstroe

Don't miss this chance. You owe it to your 
children to get some of these Goods. DICKS <aat tfee topcat off tfee rust

lighted a cigarette, and tossed away
POPULAR B00KST0Rtfee lighted match., wide* dropped fete j

Cifias and SpiKlina becket of naptha Outing isd Sporting
Es Ceriesity

Sorts Dept Now is Ihe time 
(ravelling.

Before starting 
our

finis Dept.Kffls Three Persons.
to SI ids.: hook |

bind Bcipcr «4M. Lighted Ten* 
to Pari Tank to arc £ fieri.

New Orléans. La_ July 4.—Marshall 
Delaney, aa inquisitive negro shop 
helper, stack a tigfeted torch into the 
fuel ofl tank of a locomotive in tfee 
yards of tfee Tamo and Mississippi 
Valley Rail road shortly before day- 
tight tiris morning to see what would 
happen. The result was a terrific ex
plosion. in which three persons were 
killed.

Frank Blaise, an engine driver, and 
Frank Carroll, a yardman, received in
juries which caused their deaths in a 
few minutes, and Delany was almost 
instantly killed. The locomotive was 
wrecked.

Manners Garden PartyEvening Telegram
Proprietorw. j. nettvBu.

W. P. LLOYD. PortmanteaiEditor. Inland fishing
*«mmv (Sif W. UHL

Does This Priee Soil Your Parse?years It has i Glewwood—11 salmon caught at Ut- 
ore tfee public j tie Safenou River: 2 by J. Syme. 2 to 
deasuie is tfee ; « lbs.: 2 fey H. Clarke. 2 lbs. each: 2 
and sports of j fey V. Richards. 2 is 1 ibs.: f fey A. 
Begun under j Hynes. 1 lbs. and 2 fey G. Bowsell. 
continued fey j $ to 4 lb*.

South Branch — Tourist French, 
staying at Tompkins' Bungalow, 
caught one to lb. salmon and I grilse 
at 7 Mile Poo! to-day. J. Gale, guide.

Little River—One salmon taken 
Saturday at Tompkins by Mr. Anon, 
■weighing 12 lbs. 8. Tompkins, guide.

"Waiting for Some
thing to Tarn Up.

Ladies’ Vestsit would appear from the cable , Father O'Flafeerty it all tbe while has 
ty setup- on tfee Hoe**- of l/rfi 'joe*- j manifested its high standard under 
ttoo that the bottom has dropped oat j the present paster Fr Candy it is 
cl ifee fight put up by the Tory party ; a long looked for pleasurable outing 
against the Govern up-:. ’ Bill. Tbe at- j fey ifee 8c John * public who lore to 
tpttde of the iy/rd* ►“-:«* to lie that ; spend a few hours amidst these tea a 
of marking time wfit: a view of tak- j tiful surrounding* where scenic 
i.ag advantage of oppottonitie* which i beauty and pure air allure and fill the 
It is hop'd mar otfej and with a w uses with charms unspeakable dur- 
vague boite that they mar tide things , lug the whole year but now especially 
e.ver till a General Election and that during the summer season Manuels 
the Government tnar then fee defeat- is only 12 miles trout 8t. John s and 
ed and a chance afforded them of affords all the lover of nature ear** 
carrying out a reform on Ivsnatowne ; for. It is easy of access owing to 
line* Micawfeer like, they are wait- -special train service, with every ac- 
ii/ for something to turn up in the commodat ion. with everything to 
rear future. If their worst tears are please the taste, charm the eye. and 
i -aUsed and nothing turns up. and : delight the heart.
He Government cany their bill, they J The objets of tbe Garden Party is 
have a vague hope that a succeeding i to raise funds to build and repair 
Government will face a reversal 'if churches and schools, and no more 
the order established, repeal tbe Veto deserving object can he thought of. 
Art, and proceed with the policy al- The parish is extensive the people un
ready outlined. Why iioih parties d*r bis care are few and sparsely 
cannot route together and effect a sei- j populate tbe shore so that many 
th ment I* dlflli-ult to understand The j churches and schools have been built 
i • ue inwardness of the lactic* of the p, bring education and religion within 
lo-ers is to all proUehilily dislike to 1 easy scope of all. Poor In Itself, with 
Home Role In Ireland. How the les- i insufficient finances to afford a living, 
son of the success -f responsible gor- j /part from building work, Fr, Coady 
eminent can be lost upon the Peer# j has to solicit outside help to keep up 
I* strange. H is a pH y that the t wo- j pis many Institutions. Thus It can be 
nation was not availed of as an oc- | <a*ily seen how worthy this object is 
rasion to settle tile National que#- v„d how It ought to appeal to the 
tlon. generous hearts of all.

Brief Bags, 
Carryalls an 
Trunks,
in all sizes & at pr 
to suit everyone.

Bowring
Brothers
Limited.
Drapery Department.

Hamilton Has Another 
Deep Murder

Mystery.
SUMMER WEIGHT

Coastal Boats,
R0W*IX6#P BOATS.

Tbe Portia left Burin at 1 a m. to-
Ba« Seppwwd to Hate Suicided >•*

Rclicicd to Hate Ikes Murdered.
-The coonHamilton, Ont 

ty police have a mystery to solve 
which may reso!t In the cleverest of
ficers of the piovinciai police being 
called in.

A week ago Gotllon_Llaggeitg, It 
years of age. who wauremployed as a 
farm hand by John 1 hem as Lowrtile, 
ten miles from here, was found dead 
in the Thomas born*-. His body was 
discovered by Thomas, tbe boy being 
nude and tbe arm* folded across the 
chest. Beside him was a box in 
which It was supposed was strych
nine. On tbe other side was a spoon
ful of sugar. Jiol à grain of the 
sugar was on the floor of the room.

Thomas claimed the lad bud 'sui
cided and stated that all tbe doors 
of the bouse were locked, aa were the 
windows, and that when he returned 
from bis farm he had to force an en
trance through tbe window.

Or. Jones, the acting coroner, said 
that when he arrived on the scene 
tbe window was shut and the old 
cob webs made it appear that no one 
bad made an entrance there.

At the inquest held last night it 
was shown that none of the strych
nine had entered the stomach, the 
provincial analyst testifying to that 
effect. -

NFI.D. PROBIT E CO.
Tbe Fogota sails ne-rth at 16 a.m. 

tomorrow, taking Mrs. Rcbertson 
Mrs. C. A. Pacey. Mr*. Edgar. K 
Perry, Rev. Mr. Broughton. Jack 
f'emphell. Rev. M. Gardiner. Mrs. 
Burt. Miss Muriel Burt and Master 
Philip Burt

The Sosu left English Harbor at 
fe.26 am. to-day.

iiii he

mÆS»

Plain, Ribbed and Fancy Lace Front, onlyTrain Notes

cents eachThe west bound express left Grand 
Falls at S.4» am, to-day.

Tbe Incoming express arrived here 
at 12-36 p.m. to-day bringing 7V pas
sengers Including Bishop Power. Rev. 
Dr. Whelan. W. Pope, Mrs. W. J. Her
der, J. W. Morris, F. Angel. Bert Job. 
R G. Kendell. J. Harris. A. McNamara. 
T. Harris, R. P. Holloway and wife.

The shore train came in at 12-36 
with the express to-day.

ely need some. s your opportunity Coronation Numbers 
Fashion Books and 
Magazines for the ii

Police Court. Marine Notes.
The Almcriana arrived at Halifax

at 4 a.m. to-day.
The Bonavista left Here and There.

MILLEY
Montreal at

A drunk in charge of a horse and ! midnight Friday for this port.
cart was fined $2 or 7 days, j The Gasps, ( apt. F.non. arrived -it

A fireman of tbe sa. l/iuisburg. 1 Pernambuco yesterday after a run -if 
who refused duly on board, wa* sent ! 47 days.
down for two weeks. j Messrs. Murray tc Crawford are

A drunk and disorderly who used j loading tbe Belona with seal oil for 
prolans language -vas lined 12 or ? ‘ Glasgow. '
days, j The Mongolian left Philadelphia at

A drunk, tbe third time for I be sea- \ »*S“ P-m. Saturday and Is due here
son, was lined *1 or 3 day*, j Thursday morning.

A drunk lor the sixth time was ! The Plorlzel left New York at 10
asked tor two sureties to $20 each or j a pt- Saturday tor Halifax and this
go down for 2 months. | port.

Two disorderly females charged j The sebr. Gladys 8. has loaded 
with tutitig obscene language, will | 1.360 qtls. fish at But geo tor Oporto 
come before court this afternoon. | and will flyilsh at Pusbthrough.

A woman of the East End. sum- j The sebr. Annie E. larder Is load- 
moned by Health Inspector O'Brien tog fish at Burnt Islands for R. Moni
tor throwing filthy matter on the ' ton and aalls tor Oporto shortly, 
street near her residence, was fined I The ax. Mary arrived here from Bell 
$6 or 14 days. j Island this morning and will go to

*.* —, i Western Bay Wednesday with tbe i.
A HI’LESfllll AUTO*—A splendid ■ O. O. T. excursion, 

auto, one of the most modern kind t The whaler Hump left for Trinity 
and known as a "Pierce Arrow," sr- this morning and will fish tor the 
rived by the Carthaginian tor Hon. | rest of the season there. Manager 
El R. Bowring. The machine Is of Blnnott went by her.
66 horsepower, and in It while abroad The sebr. Agnes Jane, arrived here 
Mr. Bowring toured several Euro- to-day from Trinity Hay and wlli fish 
peso countries arid also Algiers, cov- out of this port, using two trips, 
"ring H.000 miles. Several vessels are now here from
--T---- .-.Ttss.Tr ' --------------------- that Bay and are doing well.

The Carthaginian pall* at midnight 
for Philadelphia. Her passengers tor 
Halifax are: Mrs. Monroe and child, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedley, F. W. Fresham, 

ASflHfHlHiHHHjHjA Mr*. Thackeray, For Philadelphia— 
\&Ë rM B | M ^ 1 Mrs. J. P. Grace, c. Walter*, Mrs.

M A. Dwyer and a few steerage.

LOTH OF FlHHc-FIsh Is veo 
plentiful all along the north shore of 
Conception Bay.

Illustrated London News Co 
Record Number, 70c.

Red Magazine Coronation Nu 
Loudon Magazine Coronation 
T. P.’s Magazine Coronation 
Woman At Home Grand Ci 

Number.
Nash’s Magazine Coronation

Number.
Pearson’s Magazine CoronaM

her.
Cassell's Magazine Coronal:

her.
Everybody’s Story Magazine 
The Wide World Magazine. 
The Argosy Magazine. 
Ainslee’s Magazine. 
Everybody's Magazine.
The Munsey Magazine Maga/j 
MadLean's Magazine. 
Top-Notch Magazine. 
McCall’s Magazine.
The Royal Magazine Souvi d 
g&i-tber.
The Metropolitan Magazine ] 
Modern Life. Coronation Nl 
Weldon’s Ladies Journal. 
Weldon's Milliner. Summer 
Weldon's Children's Fashion 
Fashions for all.

HEATHER REPORT— Along the 
line to-day the wind is N.E., fine, tem
perature 45 to 52 above. Bathers Drown in 

Each Other’s EmbraceBANKERS BAITING—There were 
30 bankers at Carbcnear baiting this 
morning. Caplin are not plentiful 
there.

Double Tragedy in Heston Caused by 
Deadly Clutch of Sinking GirL

Boston, July 4.—In sight of many 
people, Anna H. White, 16 years old, 
of 7 Farrell Street, Chelsea, and Sar
ah Gordette, 15, who lived In the rear 
of 84 Lincoln Street, Brighton, were 
drowned yesterday afternoon while 
bathing opposite the starting line of 
the Charles River speedway in 
Brighton.

Tbe frantic clutch of Miss White 
dragged Miss Gordette under the wat
er to her death. The two girls, 
shrieking and struggling to reach 
shallow water,■( nearly pulled . down 
with them Mary Doyle, 16 years old, 
of Kelly Court, Brighton. Miss Doyle 
escaped form their grasp and man
aged to gwim till she could be reach
ed by some of the score or more boys 
and girls bathing nearby.

FISHERY NEWS—Mr. Patten had 
50 qtls. of flab In his trap at Clarke’s 
Beach this morning. Mr. Pike bad 
a haul of 26 qtls. In bis trap at Car- 
bonear. BIG CLEAR OUT of SHIRTSSEEKING PROMOTER. —It Is said 
In town that certain people In Lon
don are anxiously seeking the where
abouts of a promoter of property in 
Newfoundland which they had taken 
up and found practically worthless.

6ARRETT BYHT. THOMAH’H CHOIR PICNIC— 
The members of 8t. Thomas’s Choir 
with their friends left by the shore 
train this morning tor Topsail where 
they are holding their annual picnic 
on tbe grounds of Mr. Joseph House’s 
Hotel. Rev. Mr. Godden and several 
other clergymen accompanied tbe 
party.

Bookseller amjune29,tf

THE CREEN MOU
DIED.

This morning, after a long illness o' 
consumption, Mrs. Walter Boiler, aged 
42 years, leaving a husband, four son
ant! one daughter to mourn their aad 
low. Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 
P m.. from her late residence, Pennywell 
Road.

Last evening, a'ter a short Mines*, 
Margaret Merry, aged 74 year*. Funeral 
on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., from her 
late residence. Plank It tail.

TAKEN TO H0HPITA1—A Patient 
for the Hospital arrived yesterday 
from Trinity Bay by the sebr. Agnes 
Jane. Dr. Campbell visited him to
day at the request of Mr. Ell White- 
way, who wai asked to look after the 
patient by Mr. Squires, M.H.A. The 
ambulance went to Paine Johnston’s 
wharf later and took the man to the 
Hospital. He Is suffering from a bad 
side.

PARTIES HACK.—Messrs. 
James Harris, Alfred McNamara arid 
TUP*. Harris returned from a fishing 
trip to Brigua Junction by the ex
press to-day. They bad good sport 
and caught about 15 dozen beautiful 
mud trout, averaging % lb. each. 
Messrs. Bert Job and R. O. Rende» 
returned from South Branch with, a 
good catch of salmon.

A. m. s. nonnr.R
STo Let—Furnished

Hume, East end of city. Good 
local i y Terms reasonable. Address 
’’A,’ .this Offlce. JOBPRINEvening TelegrLiniment Cum Cs^da, Et* jnne7, w,a,tf
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